Minutes

Treasurer’s Report

Old Business
- Library Grounds and Building Maintenance - successful hiring of person?
- Proposal: Adult library book carts - Bulinski, Williams, Stokes
- Continuing Discussion: Wallspace art for branch libraries--historic photos--digital picture frame--
- Proposal: American Library Association Winter Conference in Seattle/ Summer Conference in Chicago- Stokes

New Business
- December Book Sale - Dates, Preview Night for Friends, Volunteer Recruitment and Signup, Historic Homes Photo Display @ Library?, Promotion, Other
- Baker 2012 Twilight Parade Entry - Bookmobile, Date: Sat., Dec. 1 @ 5:00 pm Theme: "Unwrap the Magic of Christmas"
- Proposal: BIG READ Matching Grant - Stokes
- Proposal: Overstocks/Discard Sales - Stokes

Other
- Our next meeting would normally be scheduled on Weds., December 19th. Does this fit your schedule?? (We can adjust, if we need to!)